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In the Nel.r York Journal of Conmerce there is a daily coltmn

entitted "MARINE DISASTI'IRS", g:lving the bare {'a,cts of the wrecks,

collisions, f ires at sea., sinliings ancl other nishaps that befall

tirose who go dovn to'bhe sea i-n ships. llere, in tett lines unadorned

by lnterpretive reporting r"as, f'or instance, a, repol:t of the sinking

of the ANIREA DORIA. Here al so vrilJ. be reporbed a flre on the docks

in Liverpool, or the mere statement 'bhab srrch and such a ship grounded

while entering the harbor of S:ingapore, or ttrat the tug NFJ,LIE ls

en route to salvage a steamer out of I'ue-L BOO niles east of Bermuda.

Here, about ten yea::s ago, appearecl bhe following,, which I quote

in jts entirety; "LIBERAT0R (Canaclian fishing vessel) - Halifax,

Feb. lO. - Fishing vessel I'IBERATOR sa.il"ed unmanned into irer home

port Clace Bay, N. S. The tlx'ee man erel^r lras apparently lost at

sea. The vessel fol-LovreC into port a }ong trail of broken hatch

covers, rigging and lighLs tha.b were torn from her in heaul' seas.

Tlrere ilere no signs of' crew." Three other entries that same day from

l{atj.fax bear witness to the severi-ty of the vreather'.

Certainly to leave 'blte comparaLive comfort and safety of a sea-

goinp5 vessel, vhatever her size, for the rigors of a small lifeboat

that can be carried on the deck of' suclt a vessel, a crew of sailors

must have an overwhelmingl-;' powerful reason. They must be in lnrninent

peril- of their llves, must be convj-nced that no obher course j-s open

to them - that to remain is i-mpossible, no matter what the alternatj-ve.
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Ye'L in some cases exactly Lller.t'e'rerse is t:lre - to remain is

tlre best decision.

i'lhatever the reason for btte pre<licament, there oecasionally comes

a time when pruclence seems to clj.cbate ai:ancloning sltip. A fire, a col-

lisi-on, stranding on a stroa1,, or enemy acbion, or: disas'trous storm

may make it imposslble to stay on boarcl a vessel and in spite of any

seemingly insurmountable rlif'.ficulties to tal<e ones chances in vhat-

ever other ehoices there may be.

The captal-n of a shitrr is always in a lonely position, as is any-

one vith such comple'be a,utirority, trut never so d"readfu.I or so lonely

as tvhen he nust tal<e the lives of iris passengers, hi-s crew, in addi-

tion to his own life, in his hands and nrake the decision as to tshebher

or nob he should. abanclort h:ls ship. This decisj-r:n is never made in

the calm and contemplabive sut'round.j-ngs of' a library, or in the course

of a peaceful valk th::ough'bire park. Nor is there time to glve dis-

passionate considerabion to all the possible ramifj-cations and all

the possible alternabives. Consj.d.ered titey all must be, of course,

but hurrieclly and under the vorst of' cireurnstances. Very l-ikely it

is bitterly col<l, vith rain stinging the captaints face, huge waves

breaking over the sirip, peopl-e shouting, a,nd a.l-I the myri.ad distractions

caused by a storm at sea, or a f j-re.

Very often there vj.ll- be no a.l-ternatj.ve, as vrith a collision such

as caused the sinking of'ttre ANIfiilA DORIA. llire only declsion ls how,

not vhether.
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l4aritime hisbory recor:<f s many cases cli' a.bandoned ships. And

j-f the true eases of history \,iere nob enough,'bhen fiction can supply

rrnny ntore, such as vrere written by Joseph Conrad. in IroI-* J'im or ygg[!.

For purposes of rough classification the hj,storical cases can

be rlivided. into two broacl categories - tltose connected with Arctic

exploratlon ancl those resulting f'rom virab niglrt be called normal

perils of the sea. But there is another c"l-assj-ficatlon possibJ-e -

those lihere the right cleclsjon lJas macle and bhose r"here it was not.

Any cleeision to abandon ship carrnoL be questioned after the fact.

For it is more than fact vh:ich determi-nes sueh a decision. There

is the matter of mental stress, ancl vrha,t the cap'ba,i-n believed, perhaps

erroneously, the situation to be. 'c)ometimes, in fact, it is simply

not known wha'b the situation may have been, as those uho abandoned

the slrip lrere never hearcl f'rom again; f'ol' in some cases the ship that

vas abandoned was subsequently fiound, and found in circumstances wltich

nake completely ununderstanda,ble tlie decisj.on to a,bandon. Such cases

have occurrecl both in the Arctic and :ltr the tropics.

To understancl tfte cj"rcumstances surroundj-ng a man or a crew

making thls choice one must have some idea of the magnitude of the

situation. In most cases, magnitude means simply the condition of

the ocean. In a fourteen foot canoe a two foot lvave looks almost

insurmountable, Yet from the dec]', of an ocea,Il l.iner this vrould be

entirely indistinguj-shable. Conslder then, a storm at sea when the
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\,iaves may be fortlr or more f'eet hi-gkr from trough to cres-b' In this

sborm there is a small - or a lar65e - ship, kruilt bo sall the ocean,

built to wlthstancl wtptever she rla..1r ms.1i, and a crew wlrich has had

e>peri.ence. i'llrat terrj,ble thoughts musb 'bhey have as they abandon

this known haven of safieby tr: en'brust themselves tr: a small open

boat, in many eases not much l.arpler than a carloe? Yet abandon they

feel they must - no matter wha,t perils they face.

Ilo woncler thab several such cases irave aroused the interest of

novelists ancl vriters of flction. Such a one was Conan Doyle, who

seized upon such a story almos'b a hundred years ago and succeeded

in blowing up a storm uhich lra.s never since died doun. Naturally,

in the course of arousing vor:Id-wlde interesb certain faets rmrst be

given tremendous importance and ce::tain clthers must be mentioned but

not given great importance. Ilven the besb story neecls a llttle

drarnatization.

fhe strange tale whlch Conan Doyle dramatized was the ease of

the MARY CEI,ESTE. The first alteration in faet, l]as the spelling

of the narne - which Doyle ciranged to ir{ARi.E CBLESTE. The }!ARY CELESTE

l.ras a small brigantine of abouL 5OO tons. She carried a crew of five,

plus ca.ptain and me.te. On her eventful voyage from llew York in Decem-

ber of 18"f2 the wife ol' the capfaj"n a,nd. their seven-year-old son were

also aboard. She was bound. for Genoa r^lith a cargo of seventeen hundred

barrels of alcohol - a eonmon a:lticle of' conrnerce not eonsidered

dangerous.
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I-,r,-av-lrrF-{ }{ew Yol'}r stre rra.:i.l.r:rl .i rt t} sq)uLtrer-l 1,r artcl then eas'berly

direction touarcl Gibral-ta,r anr1 the l'{edibellr"a.}.1(:an - salled tovrarcl a

per',i-j- so deep anrf so ter:rj.b-l"e as to calr.se lter captai.n, hj"s wif'e and

chil,rl ancl ttre whol-r: c::'ev'bcl iLbandort lter, ttever to tre lteard from again.

llor t,ras an;y plausj.ltle reasol) ever I'orrnd - no storm: no eviclence of'

Dira.e,y, no cl-ea.r evj.clencr: of nru'bi.ny - nobiting. Notiring but a shJ-p

in perfectl;1 sound attd. s<:at.iorLh,'r eond,i"bi.on, rvith tro human being on

board. htry ttrey -Lefl,, r.rltere 'Lltey vent, r,rha.b happened to th,em, whether

they r.rent vi-1-lingl;' o-t' lutrj.er dut'e";s, no-one knons.

The IdARY CELESTII r,ias f'ound thus in t;he nrj.dtlle of' bhe ocean, on

a ca.lm day, southvtest, oll tite Azores, by a, f'o.1-.1-otrjrrg shi.p of abottt

the same size, bound also f'or the I',trer1ite1'ral'rean ancl which trad lef't

New York a fev days a.fLe3 bhe CIJL[S1'llran<1 uhich vra,s capta'j.ned by

a, good persona-L fyiend of Captaitr Rri.g54s of i,lie CALESTE. Approachi-ttg

the cEl'ltrsrE he of collrse tla'i'red iter, anci ltea:'ring no repl'y went closer'

an1 hailerl again. Stjl,L gettin65 no arlsrrer lte sent his niate to inves-

tigate,'bh.inking no dol:bt ttrat possibJy a.cc:ir-ienl, or cholera or a

pl-ague [ar] r'enclerecl the wlir;,Le cr."ew help-l-ess, jn which case he cou.ld

assj-sb. Ilor.r dumfounded he mlst }taire been to receive Lhe report of

"l,he nnte that tlrere rda,s no-olle al;r:a.rd bhe ]i{ARY CIIII,ESTII ! T}rere had

beel no unpsual]-;r' bacl weather', there had. treen no s'borm, in f'act, since

the tvo ships left i'iew York - other than tltr: usual- blustery weather

of birat time of vear. The rr.r':,Le.,.tas ordered to investi6iate further,

and could f ind no apparertt dama.ge to the ship.
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fiomething, t]rouglt, had ca.used r;evett e':',per.i.r-:nce11 ntcn l,o abandon.

ll'h.-: on-ly possj-tlle clue l;o vhat-, nia,y tiave ber:n the rr:asorl vJas the f'act

that one iratcir cover ha.d l-'een renroved. Nor:ma-l-"1,y on a ship of L,hls

kinrl the habehes alle bat,bened rJor.in tiglrt l-re-f'ore rear:hingthe open

oeean a.nd are nob again opene,J r-r.rrtj."l- rea<:l.ii.ng tire destinatj.on. Tc:

r:pen ha."bches on a stna.l--]. stti.p a,i; sea is to r:r:ltrL' di.saster from a, sudden

storm o:l a big wave. }l.l.ooding of tire hoJ-d. a.nr1 founclerj-rtg are not

peri,l-s to lrhich even an jnerperj-eneed sail,or r.ri-l-lfull;' sxp..es hj-rnself'.

Cor-rlc1 bhj-s crev perhaps ha.."re thou.ght tlrat the barrel,s of' alcohol

l.Jere about to ex,p1.ode? l,lo evj.rlence lras.for;nd of arry unusual- situation,

no basis 1'or such a f'ea.r.

It [a.s been recited tha.t a fu-l--l rn.ea-l-, ]rot_, 'utas found on the galley

table, and tfrat the r^rarm lnrpressiot: of a bo'y'rs bocly ua.s f'ound on a bunk

irr the captainrs cat'lj.rt. .Acbuall-y, it uou]-d appea.r 'bhat a meal had

been hastily eaten and the galJ-ey nol, subsequenbl-y cleaned. 'Iltere

lJas aLso evidence tlrat sonre viaber had en'bered the ship through a port-

hole in the captainrs ealtin. Thi,s portho-l-e l^;as broken, as by a lrave,

bub this would nob ha've been reg,ardecl, nol'mally, as a serious t1lf'ficuJ-ty

an,J. r.rou.!-c1 have treen soolt r.ipaj.red. ll"'lte clama133 appa'l'ently happened after:

the ship r,ras abanclonecl , ,t'o.r" thr: r'ra'ber sJ.osliittg a.round in the cabin

harl caused. a mess vhiclr uoul-c1 otherrvj-se ha.ve been cl.eaned up imnedi-

a1;e1-y, particu-Larly vith the ca;:tainrs ltj.f'e and chil,rl living in the

cabin.

l.lhatever iL r,,ras that causecl bhe sutl<len ],aek of' faitit in the:ir

sl:i-p on'bhr: parb of the entire c:I'eEr tttt:sb, rta,bulal.l;r, have been somebhing
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bremen,fous - buL cornplel,e.[.y i.l-J,usory, ,i'clr r.l:ith"i"n buo hours the ntate

of the DEI GRATIA, with a crevi oI' trqo men, had the sltip under vay

and foJ-Iowed the DFI Gl?ATll-A into G.i.braltar, encountering no dif'fi-

culty on the vay.

Then ensued a tangled web of legal munbo-jr.urrbo which is not

part of this story, but vhich ruinecl nany reputations, even though

ib did flnally result in Capba,in Morehouse of the DEI GRATIA receiv-

lng his salvage awar:d.

liatura,lly, in such B. case one inunediately thinks of' plracy -

yet a comparison of the manJ.f'es'l, ancl'bhe cargo showed nothing misslng.

Mutiny? But lrhy mutiny only to aban<lon the shi-p, along with those

against lihom you muti ny? Barratry i.ras allegecl, and collusiort betueen

the two shiprnasters, but this is not only risky bu.b is not undertaken

vlttrout better assurance of success than appears possible under tirese

circumstances, and for larger stakes than a fer^r hu-ndred barrels of

alcohol. Besides, the missing captai.n \ras a part owner of ship and

eargo.

Conslder novr a more recenb and. perhaps even more mysterious case.

Tlris quotation is f'rom the Nev York Ti-mes of'June 2L, L/2Lz

"prtAcy $uSpEclED r,I,I DTSAppFaRANCE oF 3 AMEnfcAN sIrrPS. cREw

OF 4TH VAI\IISHEN FIYSTERIOUfJ,Y OFF' CAIIOLII'I,A COAST SE\T$RAI, MONTHS

AGO. HIIIT OF SOVIET SNIZURE. BUI''IT,E MESSAGE TOI,D OF DEERINGIS

CAPTURE BY ITANIfiR OR SUBI'{ARINET.''

Parenthetically, may T, as one vrho has seen both

a moment the credibil-ity of a seaman who cannot,

at

at

sea, question for

close range,
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disbinguish beLvreen a ta.nker a.nd a submarj.ne? lttie gist of the story

is that tlre ) masted schooner, CAROL A. DffmING, was f'ound abandoned

off Dj.amond Shoals, Irlorth Carolj-na, with al-1, sails set and her offieers

and crer,r missing. Sihe vent ashore ilear Diamond Shoals lightshlp,

and. when the men of tire nearby l-ifeboat stal-ion went aboard they found

evidence indicating a hurried departure for no concej"vable reason.

fhe vessel- lias in good. shape, with plent.y of food. Again, as ln the

ease of the IIA-RY Cm-,ESTlt, it r,ras stabed tllat a meal was about to be

served. Tt r+or,rld al-most seent to be traditional that the cooit must

prepare a meal and set it on ttre table tref'ore seizS-ng his life-jacket

and ju:nping over the side. Again, the small boats were gone.

Bu'b in t|e case of the Dl-llIRfI'lG there is a rllff'eretlce, for the

erew lras heard from again, in a rtay, rvhen a little later a bottle

came ashore eontaining a note pu:'T:ortedj-y vrrj-'bten by the mate of the

schooner.

ft read: "An oil-burning tanker or sutrnar:ine has boarded us

and pla.ced our crer.r j-n irons. Get word to headquarters of compauy

at once." Possibly the most amazing part of this whole occurrence

is'bhis note, fo1 surely these are sbran6;e worcls to be written by

an experiencecl sailor in obvlous fea,r of his lif'e. No request for

help, no plea for assistanee - just'Le}I the company - presurnably

so they can collect the insurance . Yet tire handr.rrlting of this not e

r.ras positively identif'led a.s that of the missing mate. And missing

tire twelve nen of the DEFiRING have been ever since.
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Tlhe CAROL A. DEIiItLi\lG r"as even nlore o{' a nryste::.v, f'or she lef't
PorLlan<L, I{aine in December of'1"920, sail-etl t,o Rj-o c1e Janej.ro, unloadecl

her cargo, took on a. rr:"burn cargo, and passecl cape Lookout rlghtship

on her return voyage on Janua.ry 29, )9?1.. fiure)y a, rr:marhably f'ast

tr:i.p! The Cape l,ocrkr'>rrb l:i.ghL-qlr:ip uas q.uot;r:cl in bhe lrfe-y !gp;g!,!p of'

Jul,,/ 6, -t!ZI tc have repo::Ler]- bhab she slglrtcd- bhe DEERIT{G with aII

sa"-i..l-s set, -Lifeboa'Ls gonr), no-one on boa.r'd - -l-ater piled up on Diamond

shoal-s on 'JanuarJ' 3r. one ea.r-rnol; treJ-p vronde::i.ng bow the r:rew of' the

Iightsitip hnei,r that no-orle b/as on board.

1lhis, if you v1ll rcmernber, was at thr: heighb of'bhe Recl scares

of the ear-Ly ti,renties vrlren, as nor"r, there lias a Conrnunist under every

bed. So the government, oll course, investigated. No result. l,Liss LuLu

Tdormr'rell of Fortland, l&line, daugllrter of the capbain, believed atthe

time ancl atternpted to secrLre recogni'bion of irer l;eJ-ief, that this rvas

a case of piracy. It iras never been p:loven - or clisproven. The r.reather

bureau at the time salrl th-is vras clue to severe sborms.

Storm? Piracy? Soviet, j.ntr5-gue? lfiro knor.rs? Ancl who knovs what

terrible tirouglrts musb have raced. thr:ougti Lhe mj-n':ls of' those who aban-

doned their ship - rvhether :it was w-i.-l-J ing.L"y or unwi-Llingily. Did they

perha.ps believe thensell-r:s ai:ouL to pile up onthe sancls of'Cape Ilatt-
eras - driven towa.r"d diszrsl;er: Lr,:r' " ""torm 

t,hey corrlcl not buck, unable

to cl-aw avay from bhj-s r,rorsb of a..1 -l lee shores? yet to -Leave the

ship meant enbnrsting themselves bo snnll_ .Lij,'eboa.ts - jus"b ronboats,

rea.lly, and not at al-l designed to weather a. sto::m a.s capably a.s a
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big ship. A lif'eboat is a. -l.a.s't resort. l.b i"s designed to be a refuge

plly when al-J. other possibj.,Lities are e;<har:sterl. I^Ihi-Le a l.rell--designed

llfeboat properl.y manned by experienced saj.,Lors can probabl)' Iive birrough

almost any sea, there are some conclitions under which it cannot hope

to l-ive. A lifeboat, furbhermore, faces one very critical sltuation -

it must be launched. It j-s one thing to be in a boab, already water-

borne, in a heavy sea, and to maneuuer that boat safely through the vind

and sea. It is gui-te ano'bher to loler that boat from the deck of a larger'

ship, to have it become safel.y vaber-borne nithout elther eapsizing or:

being smasirerl against the side of 'bhe ship, to effect the transfer of

men from tire ship to the boat, ancl then 'to sheer away from the side of

the ship - and to do all this vri'bh the r'rind screamj-ng, tlre rain and spray

driving into the faces of nrcn a,l-read.y hardly a,ble to see, and above aIL

with lraves of mountainous sj.ze tkrrouin6; tire littJ.e boat in aII directions.

Yet tliis f'eat, impossible a.s it may sor-r.nd, ha.s been done successfully many

tines. The risks involved are so great, bhe di.fficulties so overwhelming,

that no'thing short of compl-ete and jnmj,nent disaster, or the necessity

of a rescue from a foundering ship, could possibly persuade sane men

to attenipt lt. Thj.s is per:haps the most ap'b use of the phrase of the

law - "a clea.r and present danger". Certa-inl-y men i.lho have spent their

l-lves at sea, professlonal sailors such as presur:nabJ-y formed at least

a substantlal part of the ererr of the DEERING are well aware of the risks

involved and would not take such a sten llghtly.
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In t;he case of 'blte I't{liY (11.r-i-llSiTll the sea. !ra.s cDmparatively cal-nt,

and l,]tere liou"l-d have ir.-'en ii.tt-le or no di.fl'-icr.rJ-ty in g4etting a Ii-feboat

away front the ship. llr;b so r.ij.bhthe DEFIRII.IG. Herethe conclitions \^rer.e

a.b'Llteir wolst. IIeavl' stortns such as \rrore pysvail.i.ng ab the time produce

no{; onl-y high waves, bttt jn t}ri.s pa::tieui,ar zrrea these val.es are so steep

a.s to seem al.Inosb vertica,.l-. Orr seej.ng'Lhern one r,ronrlers at the abi"l-i.ty

of att.,r shi,p, -Leb a-l-one a. r,;nra,_L-l_ li.feboa.t, i;r; cJ_irnlr them. The ver.;' ubnrosb

jn slljl-l.ft.rl- han<llj.ng i,s .r'eqr,rj-::ed t;o ha.rre everr the s-l-igtlte sl, hope of a,

successftt-1- -Launchj.ng. I'e rf<:cb coordination in the handl.ingl of tire sirip,

"bhe -l-owering of the boa,t, the mann.i.np; oI''blra.t i:oat, a"nr1 the irandling

of Lhe sl^reep oar togethr::,' vrith al-lso-lutel.y pcr"r'er:t tirni-ng of the whol.e

operati-on nith ::espect to t;he onrr-rsLiing5 i.Javl.-.s is essenbial .

IJrxl.er tirr: conrlj.tlons wirich a.ppa-r"enbl.y \,Iet'e pr:evai-L.ing r,rith the

,DIIllRll{G, tiris uho.l-e opera.l,ion is v':r,!'much like parachute jumping -

pract j"ce is nob r,rorth.lirile, f'crr' -i.L rnusb be clone perfecLJ-y the f irst time.

l'lo-onc who r^ras read.ing ner.rr;papers 30 ycars ago vl:i.l 1 ever forget

the pictr-rre tahen on thr: sl,eep-1-"1. si-a.nting deck r:l,"bhe VItlll]1IS as thab

sh-Lp lva.s burning a ferv niles oilf Atlantic Cit;y. '.llile slreerberror sltovrn

in tlrose fa,ces is d"ue pa,rt.L;7 of cou.r'se to the hr:rror,'of fire at sea -

bu.b also it is due to ttre r:ecog;;nj-zed rliff'j-cu-l-b)' o.f .l-arunctring l-if'eboats.

l"n tha,b case the sea. was relal,ive-l"y ca.l.m, a.nd .it, m.i-ght be thought that

lalr.nchin* boabs vrcruld be a. routine ope::ation. Yet, the shitrl uas listing

so ba,d1-y that the boabs on one sj-de cou,l-d. not tre,l-ortered into the vater,

and crn the otlrer sid-e th.e}, uere ou"L of r:eaeh r-:f' those tr:ying to c]-imb
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cloi.rrt ropes a.nrl ,l.a.r1t1ers L<-r 1,,r:L irr l;hc iroa. l,s. llovr nruch greater tite d."if'-

ficuJ-t1. when the.l.,i-st r:l'tlrc sir:i.p:i s not; corrs:ta.ttt, as:it was whil-e tlte

VIigTiiIS 
"ras 

lor'rering baa.bs, bub shil.b-i"nfl vri1.ri.1;y a,s utten a ship is in

a storm a.nc1 presumabJ..y or,r.b ,:r.[ conl;r'r:,l..

I'or jf'a shi.p is rrot or,rb o{'r:ortt,rol-, a.nrJ. not, on f ire, and not suf'-

f'erjng a.ny oLher a"ppa.rent l:ra.rir-lica.p, i;hert l,iter:e is no-one who woul-d in

tris r:ight mincl at'br:npt tr: -Lnu.nch snra.l.-l boa.ts a"nrl abanclon the sh:lp. So

,1.ong a.s ti'rere rerna.ing l"ire erl":j.l.i.'b,y, evcln:i n tltc smallesL measure, to

eoni;rol. the speerl and eourse cl[' tl.rr: s]r-ip, 1;trere musl t'e:main some smal-l-

hope of' savi.ng the ship. An<1 as l"otrg as the hope of saving the ship

remains, tlre chance of'sal-ing the J-ives o.l tire erevr is greatesL. And

even shoulr,l the ::hip be conrpleteJ,y or-r.t o1' contro]- - Farti.cularly in a

r,ii-1-d storm - but not j.n j-nuninenl; clange:: o['sink'ing, the ship is sLi-l-I

the safest p"l-ace to be. l.'tri.s js blrre even shorrlcl the ship be plunginSl

tor,lard cerbain d.estrucb:i.r:rt on a -l-r:c shr:re.

Another ca.tegory of' shjp a.banclonmenb js eoncerrtecl r.rith Arctj.c

expl orat'i otr.

One of'the earlj.est; cases o.f'sh:ip abanr'l.r:nment in the Arctic v'as

j-1 conneetj-on rvith ttre unu-sua-1-ly il-"l--fated Arc'Lic er,pedi.tion of Sir

John Flankl-i.n, wl:ich sai-Lerl I'or: the Arcbie jrr lfJll5. .Few e>peditions

].tel,'ore or since ha.le been as i^'el-} fitteiJ. or-r.b, or a.s ca,pab-l-y staf'f'ed,

yet tfie comp.Lete fa.ilu.re noL onJ-y ol' bhab e:lpetljtion but oJ.'t]te rnyrlads

of rescr,re parties'tha,'b r,rent:iri sea::ch ol him.i-s equa,Il-y oubsband.ing.

l{a.1y men an.J rna.ny ships, jn Llr.e course of't}tt-- Iiol,lovr-ing ten years, lrere

lost - and sonre of then rr,nr]el" i.ntr:r:e sLi.ng <:.ircwnsta,nce s .
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lii'r Johrt F'ranl<-Lj-n va!(i an of'f ice.r o1'r'enor'rn uj-Lh experience not only

in'bire Arctic but al.I over the r^rorld. Ile trad r'ri"bh him in the FIREBUS and

the TIiIIROR carr.bains who were cerpable J-eade::s a.nd, saj.Iors in their own

ri.ght. l^lhen he sail"ed f'ron Bnglland with the a.nnounced. purpose of once

agai-n searehing for the northwest passage there \.Ias every reason to

bel-ieve that this time ttrat l'ab.l.ecl" uatervay would be located. Located

iL vas, but h;g a slrip sent in sea.rch of tr'rankl:in. Neither I'rankl-in nor

a.ny merntrer r:f his eret, !/.,!ii e..'er j.'ouncl, a."1":i.ve, nor vrere his ships or any

vestige of tirem ever seen a.gain. Ol-even years l-ale:: the bones of men

believed to be I'rom Franiil.inrs part;g r'rere f'ourrrl, tr:rgether with some

eq.r:ipmenb and sonre ra.ther" un-ini'orma,tive <ll.ar'-i.es or nobes.

lloth of t,ite ships of't,hj.s great e;',ped.ition were especi-ally outfitted

ancl rebuilt for this e:cpecli.tion. SLrengthened to resist crushing by the

ice, and marrned 1-.y abl.e cre\^rs, they vrere in pri.nre conrlj-tion for the task.
)-\,.ft.:,:r*r "l

Vietrralled for an almost inrlef'inj-te sta.y, there vroulcl appear to be no

reason'bo aband.on bhem. Ac'tuall-y, in this case l.b was probably a combi-

natj.on of boredom ancl hopeJ-essness, for l,hey beeame inextricabl-y stuek

ln the ice, never to get free. The firsL r.iinter of ttte trlp apparentl.y

passecl normally - the3. n".1 g,rqpectecl to be there. But the second sunrner

they did. not get very far, a.nd. became stu-ck in the iee again. That time

theS' vvsv's permanenLly caughb.

Tn the spring of lBhB, three vears af'ter 1-ea.vj.ng England, the sur-

vivors started the long trel< bacl., to civj-l-izabion, having; al)and.oned

'btreir ships. Th.Ls j.s one of' bhose eases 
"rhere 

they na,de the rlght d.e-

cision, appa.rentl-J: yet rna.de j.t too late, ['or by bhis time t]re]. were
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too rveak bo nake the long an'.l arrluous,journey. F'rr:m what libtle is

hnovrn of biris i'l-I-I'at;ed verrturc "i-1, r'rou-J,rl secm that't,he shi-ps were in

perfect"l-y sound sha.pe, no reasion hra,s evident l.'or Ltre abandonment, yet

as shi-ps 'bhey were of cou]-'se r:onp1"ebe"l-y nseJ.ess.

I'lot.r there openecl n cha.ptel' in the hi.story of' Arctic e;<pl.oration

probably nevel eq,ua.Llr-.rJ., {',:rr Sj i: John Franhl:i,n r.la,s suclr o. fannous man,

and sueir an able one, arid the expe<i.ibion irad. sailerl under" sueh a spate

of' publici"ty, that reliet" e:qredi.t.ions lrere oriianized for years - bobh

by the British €loverlxnent ar:d p::ir,'at;c1y, ma.inl-y <lue to the ef'f'orts of

Lady Franklin. In tlie course oll these relief erpecliti-ons the actual

Northttest Pa,ssage \tas def'ittj-tel-y t:harted arrrl traversed. llraversed is

1he correct r,rord, for it tool', l,wo ships to clo it, r.ri'bh a l.ral-k of a few

miles betvreen. And both of these ships vere abandoned - and both uere

abandonerl against tire r^rj.shes of thej-r conrmanclj.ng o.t'ficers.

Two ships, of vrhl-ch one was tlre INIEStIGATOR, und.er Captai-n McCIure,

startecl f'rom the west, going no::th tirrough the Ber:l.ng Straits and then

east a,"l-ong the northern coasl o.f.'Ca.narla. Other:s, of'r,ltrich one was the

RESOI,UTF:, under Captain l(eJ-lett, mar1e t;he attack frorn the east.

A{'ter a trip of many vicissitucles tJre I}JV0STTGATC;R fina}Iy, for

the seeond viinter, became hopel-essl-y ca,ught in the ice. Capta.in McCl-ure

continued to explore, and conbj"nued to send. out sledging parties f'or

hun<lrecls oL'miles i.n searctr of Frankl-in. l.Itren tire iee f'a.iled to }oosert

its grasp ln the following surnner t,ire situation began to look d.esperate,
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irut; l4i:(jlure s1,a;7ccl 6rr, and sl;a,i1ed, r^r:i.Lh hj s shit-r, l'loll occttrre<1 one o['

thr: mosb clr'arnaLic rescues oj-'Arctic explorai,iol-I, f'or the illtrS(nltfl'E, not

having 1ef't FJngta.ncl unbil Lir,r'ee years -Later, harl order,s to search not

on1;r f6y llr'ank]-ln trut a.l.so jlo::' l{cC.l-lr.re in the I},IWiSTIGAI|OP'.

A sleclr:ing party f'ronr tire Fnfio,Ln]: - ]iersel-f'by now trappecl in bhe

jce - dj.tl fj-ncl the IIIVE$T,'-IGA'llOF, e..nrl lrroughb LIre r+ho-Le r.:rev of'that ship

ltack t;o Lhe i?I{FlOJ,Ulrl . Ile:r'e, fln.pt;n,in l'Ic(l.l-irr"e tnarl<: strong l.'epresenLnt-iotts

a,6a1ns'b a.t;ancl.oning his ship, anr.l as.kec'}. Lo irc a"l.l.ovrecl bo returrt r,ri-Lh suf'-

i'icier1b pyovis|ons to see lij.n t;hrorrgh l,he rrrJnlj.Ilg l.ij.nter'. Burt upon e:latni-'

nab-iorr Lry the r-toctors on trcrr.r'il ttr* 1i11SOj,ll',lli:1 p':::'nri.ssj.on r'ras ilen:Ler1 and

l,lcC]-ur.e ar-id. h,i.s cre w t}'rr-rs unlr;i.-1 1.j-trg-l.y aba,tr,,1ntrcr-i bj'te:ir slrj-p. Actual-l,;",

b5j.s 1eSct.le canle j,n 't,1ie rt.i,cli of' t.i tnr:, r.'rherl Llrr:-,,' r'iet'e al-rOr.t,t l,o glve uI:

thej.r attenrp-bs.bo sl,ai' w:i.ttr tbc:i-r." sliip a.rx,l i.rere rtai;ing prepa,r'abions to

pror'-i.sion thej.r s-l.er1ges a.rtd tnal<e thej.r'rcay or./elr t;Lic :Lce i;o open vtater

trhet,e the;; rnighL trope 161 i'-i rrrl r.rha.l ers t-,o ta.ke Lhen baclt to civj--Lizat:ion.

This abanclorunenl, oll t;ire -lI'trl"4lli.iTllGAlfOtt a.g:r.ins;b bhe vt-i.slrr,:s of irer'

capl,a.jn Iras only the i'jrsL r:'{'rr. ]-ong series. ilhis whol'esale ship aba'rtdon-

mcnb probably has ferl equa.-l-r; irt 1;lte annals of'the Ri:ibj-sh l{avy, antt

t!,tf I )y.'rt ,1t'r ,{ )f.t
ga.-v=t rr+*"'to{+et m.]r'e enrlrat't-assi.ttg mc'trnn bs.

Sir Flclr.raLrtl. tse.l-cher corrnna.nql.i-ng t;lrr,: e:rpedi..bion oll rth.ich the RFISOI,I-j'jTI

lJas olte part, sucitlenJ.y cler.:j-c1er1 for rr:a-sons ttrab harre llev.el' been a'Jecltta.teJ.y

e.xpJ-aj-nec1, tha'b bhr: i)'llSC'{''lJlE siiou-Lcl e'l-sc'r be aba'ndr:rte'f a'nrl her crer^r "Lrans-

I'err.erl t,o one oll the.oblrer sh-itrs r:f'bite c--:'neclii,ion. 'Irue, the I1ESCILUT.}I

r,ras st,i-l.l f'rozen in, Lrul; t,ltis r^ras on.1 ;g tlte l-leg:i,rtrtirrg ol l4zr;i , atrd. bhere
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\'rA.s r,'eilson to h.t>pe bha.b l;hc conri.ng $illlmer m-i glrb ['.ree ]rer". Captain Ke]J-et't ,

j-rr hts turn, prr:tes'Lerl 1;hc or.'r1cr', bub rljsr:.i.;:J..i.tre p].'er,'ai.i-ed, a.nd he mad.e

1:reparat:i-otts for vita.t tnust .r'ea-l.J.,y Lra.l'e ber:rr r:ne o.f.- the most -Luxurious

sh-ip at:an,tonments j.n hisLor,';7. A.i'ber fourl;r:en t)ays prepara.tj.on, eaclr

sail-or carri.ed a.'.,ray w.i-'th irin 30 r:ound.s o,t'persona-1" be.l-r:ngings a.nd each

olficer l'orty f ive pourrds, pl11s nan;,' .bo1s of sbores.

1l'he ct'evr of the fI'IWSllfGATlCIl hacl by now al,ra.nrJoned. tl,ro shi.ps - B.rrr,1

they wer:r: not yet a'b the errd. ll.'hey vrere trn,ns;f'erre<1 to the A$SISIIANCE -

a.-l.so tlkra.nd.onecl a sltor.b tj.me -Laber and also j-n pr:rI'ect eonriition ai-though

a-lso f'rozen in the ice. lilc-rr lra,s blris al,l . ,A snlal-l,er ship of the e,xpedi-

tion -'bire FIOI'IEJIR - r..ras a_Lso.l-eft in bhe:ice.

Of al1 four ships o-f" thi s group, onl-y one - INVIISTIGATOR - actuaj-ly

wa.s seen to sj.n]<. Some clays af'ber beJ-ng aba.nclone<l some mernbers of her

creu rr:burned from the EESOLUI'E a,nrl l,rere pt:esent to see he'r s*nirtrgngffin

tl*+.galpg5*.f.rav$ng-heer+ crushed by the ice .

()n the tn'ay ba.ch Lo llrrg-La.nd bhel'e rva.s of.'course a court-martial, as

there miist be utren any ship of the navy is aband.oned for any rea.son

ivhatsoever. The capbaj.ns of tire fr:ur ind.i.vic1ual ships \.Jere a,cq.uiti.ed

because they had actecl uponthe o::cters of higher a.rrbhority and against

tirei:: ol.rn wishes. Sir Edvra.rr.i Be].cher \^ra.s a"l..so acq.uittecl, brrb only because

his orders from the Admira.lty r,rere so v{:.gue as 'bo lnake it seem possible

that even aba.nclcrrunenb wa,s auLhori zed.

Not until- the nexb year" uas tlre f'j.nal cirapter written in bhis strange

tale.
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Tlre REfl{)1,Uit11, }ra.vj.rrg bectt a.band.onerJ. jn 1;lre j.<:e cln Ma.y LJ, 185h,

j,n Latitucle 'J)1-)11.-3Oil, Longi.trirl: 1.0]--22-06lJ, ',ras sighted stitl f'rozert

in the ice on September:1.O, I8i.5 i.n I.abi-tudc (,'i nor:ttr, twenby miles

{'rom Cape ithrcy, having LraveJ-ed airoir'f orre t;tlousland mil"es still l-ocked.

in L.lre :i.ce, and havir:g sa:i.led t;lrrouglr T3arror.; iJ'tt:a.it", Lancaster SouncJ,

anr,l. bhe iu.l-I J-engbir o.f'Baffir:13ay 1cl the sr:lrtJ-leaster:n tjp of Baf'fin

Island. '1"'here she was f'or:lir1 b,y tire Anerj.ca.n rrira.L:l.np; barh Gl:lOIiGL llliltrRy,

conmancled by Capt. Ja.rns I'{. Rr-xlinr.lton. L}Lrd,.i rtplton, r'ritir e.leven rnen from

his r.rhal-er, went a.boa.r:d Ltre nICSOLU|fil, founrL everybhing ship-shape and

preparecl bo sail- his prize trome. The ice soon broke uP: the ship was

mad.e :ready to saiJ-, ancl on C]:ristmas LYly 1855 Captaj-n Buriington sailed

-into tlre haribor at }{ew l,ondon.

Then she was bough'b f'::om Bu<ling'bon t'o:r: $i\or000 by the IJ.S. government

ancl conrpletel-y reconditj-oned and again oubf itted. for Ar:ctic service.

This t:ime, hovever, she rJ.id not saj.I tr: the Arcl;ic, but to ilngla.trd.

Arrivin.t a'b Spithearf in I):cemhrer']-85{i she recei'red a royal velcome from

ttre Bri.tj.sh ltra'ry and f'r'om Queen Vict,orja irers;e-Lf,', a,fter l.rttj.ch she vas

gi.rren l;acl', to tire Arlmi::alhy. The recorcl d,oes llot say whether: Captain

Kel-Jetb, rrho abanrl:tre<1 lter, or Sir lldvtarcl. Relelter ivho orderedthe abandon-

ment, \,7e1:e present, buL r.;ira'Le',rei: Britlslt o1'L'j.cer' ltad the unpleasant dui,5r

of accepting the rettrrn r:f a. Br:ib:i.sh nava.l, vr-;ssel aba'ndoned by her c::et+

must have su.f'f'ered the tortures of' tlte da,nned.

As proof'b5at ships are not J-iglrtly a.bantloner1, in spibe ot'the greab-

est difficulti.es, consid.e:' bhe case of anottter ship engagecl itt A::.ctic

explr:r'ai;i-on - the ,lFlAl{l{nT:111tr, in IB'19. l3y t}r,is titne the entplnsis j,n Arctj-c
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exploration had stiif'teci from a, searr:h flor: the lTcrthwesb Passage to a

desire to reach the ltrorth I'o-Le.

In Ju"Iy of :l,B'F9, the JIlA}trNJ4TTll unrler Capbain George l,,lashlngton D,e Long,

sal"led f::om Sa.n Francisco north tl:r'ough the Perj.ng Sbraibs r,rith the inten-

tion of' sailing from thaL po:inb northuest to the l{orth PoIe. But she

sailed onJ-y a short dlistanee alnrl for on-L.y a short ti.me, for early j"n

Sieptember: of that same year she also became locired j-n the ice.

Ab a J.ongiLurle of r:n.'l.y'll. degrr:ees'blrj.rt;.y minutr:s ttorbh, the .TFIA}iNH'I'1I'E

was f j.rm.Lv and permanenbJ-y a prisoner of' the ice. And 'l,here she stayecl

f'or tr.ro vihole years, ch'i.f'.bing r,ritir the ice-pack, rnoving only as the j-ce

moved. Tfre first vrintey: :lnthe ice vras of'cou.rse no surprise to Ca.ptain

De Long. IIe had expected to be frozen in and ltas tr)repared for it, al-

though he ha<1 hoped Lo be consj.derabl-y north of this positlon. There

vas of cour.se no'Lhor-r55irt oll aband.onmenb. 'Ihe secortcl summer ltoul-d bring

freedon. But the second surnner did not bring any lessening of the tight

hold of tlie ice. fjbil-l, there hra.s rlo clespalr - disappointmen'b, naturally,

but not aband.onment.

Yet the ttrought of aband.r:runent nrtrst :inevi"bab-Ly hal"e occurred to

De Long. One cannot sit iffi1p by l,rhile your ship just remains sLuck in

tlre ice. At some point the possibi-t:i.t.y of never getting loose nmst be

consider:ed. And then comes the most agonizing, decisi.on, for here is not

a srr.dden disaster vith wtri-r:h to cope - no eoJ.lisiort, no f'j.re, no vild

storm overirhelming the shi.p. .Just a dawning ar'iarerless and then a certainty

'bha.t the ship vi,lt not move again. Yet even then De Long did not abandon.
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In the first p-Lace to abandon shi-p jn Nhe Arctj-c, even the comparatively

ni-Ld. soutltern regions of' the Arcbi-c, presr:nLs fornridab"l-e dil'f':lcu-Lbies

in .Llie r,ray of tra.nsportation" Anc1, of collrse, to abantlort under these

circums.ba.nces is an even more unpal-aLable pjl.l- - a more disheartening

eonfession of faj.Iure. Ilub even to Lk: Lorrg the rla.y finarJ-Iy came r.rhen

tre hacl no choice.

Ominous ereal<i.ngs of ttre ice - ice whi.ch by tiris time liad reached

a depth of fourteen to s:i.xbeen {.'eet - begnn Lo sounrl even wor6e than the

usual- cracl<ings to which'bhey had in l,r"o vears beeome accu.s'tomed. llhen

a lea.d appea,r'ed in the ice not a mi.J.e away and hope again was raised,

stirring them to unprecetlenbed actj.vj"ty. The crelr even tried to saw

the ice away from arouud the ship. First ctrillj"rrg a, hole through the

fourteen f'eet of iee they ne:<b lowered a smal-l anchor on a short llne

to vhich they hacl tierl the botton encl of'a lorlg sai.r. By alberna'tely

heaving up on the saw and then J-ett"ing the enchor d.rag it doirn they hoped

bo san ttre ship free ancl t-re ready to sail ar:ay shr:r:l d the iropefuJ- opening

in the ice gro',r J-arger and exbend nr:a.r 1;hen. Br-rL after blro days vork

they hacl managed."bo sar.r a rlista.ncr: of on-[y b]rrce feet.

l,{eanwhile t}re s}rifting j-ce }rad ca.nted 'b}re .IllANlilElllllll to an angl-e of

thirty degrees - vhich secnerl ur:corn-f'ortabl.e st*tr to men who ltari. Lived

for al-l the tinre they viere f'r'ozen :in the ice on a ship vhich itad a llst

of nj.ne degrees. Obviousl-v the ir:e was mov:i.ttg, and the tlor.'st must be

momentarily expected.. Then 'bega,n a piecemea.l- aL:andonment.
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First all the slrips boats',rere haulerl oub onthe ice, then a supply

of' stores, sJ-eclges, clothing, and coal". Sbil".l , the ship had not been

aba.ndoned - but all was in rea,cliness slrou.l-d thaL be necessary. Some days

later the ice really movecl j-n ancl began to sq-rreeze the JAANNEffE in earnesb.

When the deck lreaved upwa,rd. anrl her sid.es r,rere stove in De Long final-1-y

gave the lrord. His unwj.l-Ji.ngness to leave wa.s amply justifled by tlte

horrors that followed"

The difficultj.es De Long and his cl:er,r encourrtered. before the fev

survivors f inall"y reached eivil"ization again are almost u"rrbeLievabl.e.

First, they had to put the boats on the sl.edges, a.j-ong vith all the sup-

plies, and drag them over the ice. This meant nob only the trard.est kin<l

of work, but uncounbed miles of it. Every mlle gained toi.rard the objective

meant at l-east eight miles traveled, for the ivhole crevi had to push and

pulJ- on every sledge - ad.vance one: walk back for the next, pull that one

upr go track for the next. ilo rnake good a clista,nce of about one hundred

and fifty mlles they actually travelecl a.bout thirteen hundred. To add

to their clifficultles, the i,ce pack ove:: vhlch they were traveling south-

r,rard with such cliffi.culty vas being itself blor,rn northr,iard. Sone days

they worked. aII d"ay to find themselves five or ten miles back of vhere

tirey sta.rted.

Finall-y, however, they reachecl open vater. Rejoiclng, for they were

sail-ors a.nd not draft horses, they took to the boats, But one boat cap-

sj-zed almost irnnrediately and all- were lost. The survivors in the other

tvo boats sailed south in violent gal-es, lrere separated from eaeh other,
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and f inally nnde shore a'b bhe morrth of tlie Lena River in Siberla.. Even

then De Long and the members of his boat crew all starved to death before

help reactted them. The other boa.t had slightly better suecess and most

survived, due to heingfounrl l.l5' s ron''ng ba,nd. of rratives.

T,'hj.s ta.le of harrlship js l";osL:Lmony ngain, if' such iuere needecl, of

the f'act that abandoning ship <loes nob a,-l-va.ys provide an easy solubi.on,

and Lhat it is not a ma.tter l-ightl-.y to be rlecided..

Sometimes abandoning prr:ves bo l:e'blre vrrong a.nswer - and those lrho

abandon are not the survivors, r,lirerea.s those who stay on the ship come

out better. For sueir an instanee, on the opposite si<le of the r,rorld,

consider another Engl:ish narral vessel - III4S GUAITDIAN.

TIte GUARDTAN, a new slri.F, Ieft the Cape of' Good Ilope on December 11,

1789, i>ound fo:: the prison colonies of Australia rvith a large cargo of

supplies, a deek-load of' anjmal s: twenty-five convicts and three jailers,

p-lus her normal conplement of' !6 sail-ors.

After twelve days of storms in theroaring f'orties during which she

saileit twelve hundrecl miles to the sonLlreast, she hit a,n ice-berg head-on.

Slewing around, her sbern brouglrt up on the berg a.nd her r:udder was torn

off . After two days of mannin6; the pumps duri.ng whj-eh the water contj-nued

to gai.u and the storm cont:inuerl to ra55e it beea,me obvj,ous tltat it \^ras a

hopeless tash. Part of thc. erelr, the one T/oman passenger and two of tlre

convicts abandoned shi.p with the consent o1' the captain, but not at his

orders. Al-l would have al:andonec.l bub there t'rer'() not enough l-ife boats.
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llllten the si.xb.1-Llo sr-rr-t.l-s -l-eJ,'t on the shjp bega:,n to nnke emellgency

repai,rs. l4iracrr]"ou.sJ"y, the pruxyps l.rhir:h hail trrcllen dol.rn pr,euir:us1y lrere

found bo l-re no'b irrepa-r'a.b1.-v dama,gerJ., sa,:ils l.iere 'Lhru:runerl. and passed. uncler

the hul.l- to co.rer t;he ho.l-r: Lorn b5r bhe.ice, a. 
"jrr::;y r:udrler was rj_ggett,

and sai,l_s crf,'a sort',iere rirlgerl on.Lhe renra:'Lr:ing st;umps of,the masts.

llvro mon'bhs later slre sa,i-.I-ed- bacli int,r Tab.l e Ba.y at bhe cape of' coo<l

Ilope - a t::i.p wlr-i ch r:n the or.r't",br::urrrl vo}'!?,ge had tn,kr*n on.ly'r;r^rerve rlays.

llut; how about the (.1 pegp-l.e r.rfro a.t.ra.n-1c;1ecl blre bigge.r: shj_p to errt:.ust

tltemse.l-ves to the peri-1,s of'4. l.i,|'eboat j.n al'ag-in6; sLornr in that vast

sbretch of storriy ocea.n ]rrrr:l,nr as the roaring f'orties anrl r.rhere the winrl

b-Lot^ts up noutrtainous seas tha'b ro-1,1. unhindeled arounrl the r,rortd?

One J-if'e boat capsj,ze<l rthile bej-ng -l-a,unched", l.:ub tlu'ee others were

saf'el;y gotLen a\^iay. llhe sma.l-l-est one f ill.ed and san]< aknost inunediately.

The seeond was never hearrl f'r:oni a,gai.n, having probab.l,y suff'e:red the same

fabe. The bhi::c1 rra.s more l,'ortr-ina.be, trein64 p-ickr:d. r.rp cnJ-y one weeh later
by a French strip. Tllrs, ofi s:i;lh.y-tlu:ee pet'sorls i,rhr: abanrlonecl only four-

t;eern t';ere saved-, r'rhereas a:l-l {-it) r.r}.ro renrained iij-i;ir the ship made j-'b bacJ<

to harbor. Ironically, bhe {}llAllI)IA}I was clr:i.'ur:n as}rore, a crrmplete nrec}r,

irut r',ij'bhou1, loss of t-it'e, shorb-1,;r af'ber. rebrrn.i.n5; to Tlab-Lr-- Ralr.

I'/hr-:n "your sttip i.s s.inl.l.i ni:i n.n(L;yr:u. rnr,r,sl; a.bn.nd.on, 'Lhe r:n-1.;. thoug;hb

can be bhe suecessl-'u,l- -l.alrneh'i rrli o{'.1-i-f't-'l:r:a,bs. Flrrbsequenb da,nge::,s rvi,,l.-l-

jusb have to vait. -Br.r.t'bire nonnel per:i.ls r:{'t;he sea are o.f'course, just

a part of'the sibual;ic,n, {'ot'everr supposi,ng a su,ccesst'ul nraneuvel'in
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whj-ch arl ti:re perj-ls r:il tire sea are avoidecl, vrllat then? lt is not

enou5;h just to be af-Loa.t in a -Li{'e}:oat. progress must be macle, arrd.

either someone ror'rs th.e boat horue, or if l-uck hottLs a passing strip

wilt find the ]:oats anrl plck up Lire survivors,

The case ojl the GIIARI)IAI'I ill.ustrates'bhe chances - and. actually

it is remarkable tha'b er€n one lif'eboat uas found. Back ln rJB! - or

even today for that nratter - there :Ls nob so much traffic on the oceans

of the r'ror1d that one sma"l.l. boat has much chance of belng seen. That

Ionely stretch of rvater sou.theast of Af'rica on the way to Australia is
a vast expanse of rolling llaves behind which a. snall boat is easily lost,
and over r"rhich there are manlr rou'bes. Even from the top of a mast the

maxj-mum dlstance to the horizon is a ve:ly fer.l miles - a rnast one hundrerl

feet high r,rill give a limit of visibi.Lity of only eleven and. a half

miles. So, in effect, a ship saj-ls d.oun a. cor.ridor only tr.renty*ttrree

mjles vlde. But who has e}'ss i<een enough to see a small boat from a

distance of more than two or three mj.les? And r,rhat if the ship should

happen to pass at night when the visj.bili-ty is nrobably not more than

a fevr yards? Under these circumstanees, it is remarkable that even one

of the GUARDIANTs boats was sighted.

From the noment he leaves port on hls first vo)'age a6 a eonnending

offieer a man must give some thought to the possibility that sorne day -

perhaps on that very voyage - he must give the vord to abandon ship.

short of mutiny it ls a decision r,ihich he arone can rnake - and under
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t;he iro:ls1; cnncl.j.b-i-r.:tts. I.l1.rr.u.r l;t.re li.1.lri., il.IrriirLjl' rlc;;etu1 Lh:: .l i.ves o.[' ]t.i s

er:e'ri a.rrd. pasisengers. |J11 p:r. l,Llr l;i.ra.i; o.L)F.lr.lolt.i.nl-r, aF.L)ea,rr trJ lie tlll': r:nJ.y

so-l.r..rl;i.:n: ['orbhc,:t'c Ll.rr,:'t-;inrcf], a.$ iu t,irc rrA.i.rr': ol'bhe GliAItDIAll , lrh'':n ib

i,sr nob the::':i5iir1; a.ns1.i4)lt'. llo l.rorrrlr?r't;hi,Lb l.;bi: Lllri'; oJ.'Cottttttott Praye:: rJevq:besl

a. r:er:t j-ort to t'Prayel's 
,1 
'r.rr IIr:r n.l, slei-t.": ::.tr,-l l,ltn l, r,rtt ol-tj. st,n.nr,1.-by in rnost;

ir;"'nrra. l.r-r i s t,he orte i,tli.i.clt l'ltyls t'ri-i:lt 'i,Jr.r-l 1.11-ri-ris -

"() ttnn,r'rts,i r.ihr.:n i,Jrl rlI'l:i t;rt ll.llrr:r:

lt'rlr: l;irosr,: i tt Ttr-.l.t:'-i .l- crt 1;l'1.,1 tlct.. "


